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H'HEX OMADIGAX ME It.

1 ho widow and children, they Hat down and

And Teddy and I drank whisky and sighed,
On the night after ]‘at»oy O’Madigin died.
I he widow said,41 Oh, there was nivir a man 
Like l’atsey I”—the tears down her 

cheeks ran,
While Teddy reached over to me for the can.
A pint of the whisky, begorra, he hid 
’Neath his vest in a twinkling. Then turned 

to the wid
ow, and said, “ that’s good whisky ye kape”— 

that he did.

The» I, Terence U'F laherty Michael McFinn, 
•’lit me arm. round the wai.t of the widow, and 

thin
Said, “ l’atiey'a at rest, and to mourn iia sin." 
“There'sas good men on top o( the sod as be-

“ St> weep no more, Bridget, I'm sure that 
know it,

‘‘And if you still doubt, I’m the man that can 
show it.”

I
WORDS AND TON»;.*, 

is not no much what you say,
As the manner in which you say it ; 
is not so much the language you use,
As the tones in which you convey it.

The words may be mild and fair,
Ami the tones may pierce like a dart ; %

I he words may be soit as the summer u r, 
And the tor.es may break the heart,

Her husband had been 
when the doctor

in “scisaoKS.”

A MKMORY
I remember, I remember the day that I 
born,
< >r if I don t you never did, so spare your sneers 

and scorn ;
Madidn t go to market, nor never cooked a 

meal.
Hut merely laid and listened unto my baby 

squeal,
My daddy was delighted, I looked so much 

like him.
Poor sister’s nose got out of joint, while broth

ers doe and dim
Found they were small |MJtatoes, and went oil' 

in a hull —
lhut s all I know about it, and think it onantum 

sm/-Erratic Knkhvi k-.V. ]r. A>r».
It is stated that ‘*Dr. Mary Walker cuts her 

own trousers.\ Now that she has recovered 
from a serious illness, it is hoped that she will 
“cut" all her trousers, and don garments that 
are slipped on over the head.— Xurristuwn 
Herald.

playing Use ball and 
. , , , , ,, he explained: ‘ Poor
Adolphus, lie got a pitcher in his centerfield, 
»n,l hiM.in 1 walk." The ,lo, t.,r thought it more
jug 'rn ,,Uyi"g ll,0rt "'°l' l"“

Many people cannot keep dry with their 
rumbreila—Whitehall Times.

The impératif, mood, stand and deliver I 
—M. John Torch. When the old cow moo-'d 
it was its indicative moo<l.—.V. )'. Xews.

“ 'V'T. « {•>« 1 Didn't that lishorie»
award settle the finny'un question.—Graphic.

Nev' * try to whistle a diamond back when it 
is out of ear-ring.—.V. K. Vu<7.

We sometimes hear of public men taking 
of themselves, but Sitting Bull knoweth 

bow to take hair of his enemies.—Stamford 
Advocate.

In India the towns communicate by means 
dru ^hi by CaUtllee—a 8011 of Iftllowgraph. 

Chicago men can scarcely believe the evi
dence of their own census.—Danbury Xetcs.

Sir Isaac Newton was a profound philoso
pher, but he never investigated the chronic 
courtship of congenial cats —.V. }' Heirs.

Hue of our Whitehall butchers is such a 
stringent temperance man that he refuses to 
sell his customers ••corned" beef. — Truthful 
Times.

Then the willow she wiped all the tears from 
her eyes,

She choked all her sobs and she smothered, 
her sighs,

While Teddy looked on with a dale of surprise
Says I, “ Ould Saint Peter was nivir so glad u

As when he scooped l’atsey !’’—and as you’re 
not so bad a man,

I acquaint you with Mrs. McFinn-late OMadi- 
gan.

A «harp lighted Hibernian is our old friend 
Mike Itoscope.—A. ). A Vim.

Th® New York -Vers is not distinctively a 
sportlngpaper, but" Erratic Enrique's” column 
is decidedly racy.—State/.,nl Aicvcak.

A contemporary Inquires: Why Is it that 
when a man w ishes to allude to .1 nowsiiaiicr in 
terms of withering contempt lie lulls it
sheet?" Wo suppose It is because he ...........
the remark as a " comforter," and as being 
eah ulsied to "bolster" Ins foellngs.-CnWifi 
lieront.

No, isn't it because these ignorant people 
nnagnm that it s something on which editors
Ï? .".I r°nn lo*<"- , "" »lw«.vs .U!,posed 
that the follow wanted to blank it.—/Cn 
luraipine.

The

Miss Hanlon, sister of the Canadian oarsman, 
offers to row any woman in the I’nited States 
or Canada for a purse of f.'iOJ on a three mi!e 
cours»*, and it is a dd she can beat her brother 
in a mile race.— Whitehall Times.

A THOUGHT.
If flowers could alway s bloom at eve 

As sweetly as they bloom at morn :
If joys could ne’er lake wing ami leave 

Our hearts to languish all forlorn- 
Then flowers would ne’er seem half so bright 

And joys would ne’er ho half so dear.
The sweetest dawn of morning light 

Is that we gaze on through a tear !
Don’t you always notice that when you spill 

a bowl of gravy at dinner, that the attract
ion of gravy-tation is strongest towards your 
lap.— Whitehall Times.

Young lovers by moonlight are naturally 
short-sighted, i e , they take a fine-night view 

| of things, you know—Commercial Advertiser.

Mavkick O’tjviLi..

A woman says very few men have the slight
est idea how to hold a baby. And we don’t 
suppose one man in a hundred has the slightest 
desire to hold one. If it is a female baby he is 
willing to hold it after it reaches the age of 
seventeen years, we’ve been told. The best 
way to hold one under six nnnths is to hold 
yourself aloof from It.—Xorristoicn Herald.

Ld iiillespie of The Stamford Ailrocale ad
mits that < t’i^eary is a fust walker, but thinks 
that a hungry tramp is a faster.

spring overcoat, liko the oyster, has 
/WdreaChed pawning season. -New York

What is the difference between the tide when 
its rising in the J’etlicodiac river and a certain 
instrument of punishment ? One is rushin’ in 
and the other’s Russian Knout.
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now stst.isoe it mu. he.

How .«triune it will be,lovj-ho.f s'.rjozu when 
we two

Shall be what all lovera become ?
\ou rigid anti falthleaa; 1 cold and uotrue ;
^ uu thoughtless of me. and I careless of you ; 
<»ur |*4 uamee «row rutty with nothing to do; 
Love a bright web unravelled, end nut end woru

111 whs hIi.iooI broken up by one of them 
brain-molten getting smuggled into the bouse 
once la-t Summer, and it makes mo cautious. 
Four of my best hoarders left before the first 
week was out, and uolxxiy would have 
dreamed of any harm in him either, lie was 
a real innocent solemn looking young man, 
with blue eyes, as quiet os a body could want, 
till he got into his room all alone with that 
cordeon, and then, mercy, what a villain he 

wa« ! And that wasn't the worst of it either 
bv a good deal He lot only «hove away nearly 
all my Itoirders. but got in debt to me for five 
week»' hoard, and then sh.ped.

“ I tell you, sir. we have to be careful, and 
that s why I’ve made Ih.M to ask you so many 
«meat on». I'm very glad to hear, though, that 
you don’t waste your time that way. and if 
you'll Promise Hint you’ll not so much as bring 
ajewsharp into the house, I'm sure I shall l*e 

glad to have you make your home with 
I know there's lots of people who claim 

that mimic is soothing and elevating, and all 
that sort of tiling, but it’s a mistake, sir, a 
mighty big mistake, so far as boarders are con
cerned, any way. They’ll put up with a good 
deal in the wh. of having things warmed over, 
but they won't stand music no way you can fix 
it up, and get away from it as quick as they 
wou'd from the small pox.”

IlssUu't ..tail rv. rj l» »«ljr else1» Umaul

On the Island drear, deserted.
I'erelml upon s dry. hard si one, 

bat the prince of all the scull, rs,
Sail, dij -cted and alone;

ThHrs were «listening ou his eyelids, 
And a i loud was on Ids

As *ie m >aned in piteous accents. 
Who will care lor llaulan now ?through,

And life's tooL. left empty—all, hum !

How strsuge It will be I
Who m III hark him ’«dost all comers ?

Who will glory in I Is lame ?
Who will give him graceful prestige 

By the favour of a name 
Linked unto his own and giving 

Passport whereso’er he go f 
Who will be a father to him t 

Who will care for Haitian now ?

Who will be Ida gen- ou» patron, 
Standing by him «lay and week. 

Answering all addresses f,.r him 
When lie feels too full to speuk ? 

Easing him of ell the trouble,
But to simply make the how ;

Where can such a friend be equalled ? 
Who will care for llaulan now ?

How strange It will be when the witclicy goes, 
| Which make me seem lovely to <iav ;

Whep your thought of me loses Its r»Zs„r tit r<»r ; 
W ben « very serves some new fault to Uls-

And wonder you eculd for s moment suppose— 
When you fllid I've cold eyes, sud an everyday

I was out of the coinmou-piace way ;
Ah, me!

How strange It will be!
How strange It will be, love—how strange when 

we meet
With Just a still touch of the hand ;
Wheu my pulses no lougerdelightfully beat,
At the thought of your coming, aud sound of 

your feet;
When I watch not your coming far dowo the 

long street ;
W hen y on roles r loving voice, too, so thrllllngly

Grows har-h in reproach or command;
Ah, m«!

O, this world Is full of changes,
And the best of friends must part— 

But to lose this noble Consul 
Wrings the city’s heart of heart ; 

Every manly cause and calling 
In our midst will feel the blow, 

Colonel Shaw Is going to leave us 
Who will care for llnnlsn

i For theTiisrul.
117/r MOUNT IlhCLA BURNS.

In the Norland, legend says,
Plain loved hill that stood upon it.

From Its grandly swelling base 
To the cloud that formed Its bonnet 

Each to each was kind again,
For (as freedom is love's fountain),

The mountain loved the sweet champ tlgn 
And the champaign loved the in uutaln.

But the warm plain loved not lightly—
Locked and flung Its arms around,

Cl pped aud clasped the mountain lightly,
Clung and held It to the ground ;

When plain's heart grew all too fond 
Warmth giew heat aud heat gave flashes,

Till lava seethed, and burst beyond 
And drenched them both In Arc and ashes.

L* Kxvov.
Steed needs free head to whom you give the 

rowels,
Great hearts have ofiimes wild Are In their 

IL D.

I low strange it will be! —Crip.
Ilow strar.ge It will bn when wo willingly stay 
Divided the weary day through ;
Or getting remotely apart, as we may,
HU Chilly and silent, with nothing to say,
Or coolly converse ou the nows of the day,
In a wearisome old mirried-folk sort of way !
1 shrink from llie picture—don't you ?

All, me !
Ilow strange it will he !

An effort is be.ng made to erect a public 
drinking fountain on the Market Square. 
Happy thought.

Thf. now clock on the front of the Sheffield 
House is in its place and will lie found a timely 
convenience. At least that is our hour opin
ion, hence we make a minute of it. Who 
seconds the motion ?

Yesterday was “ The Oaks" day in England. 
A Cockney residing in this city says, “ The 
first of April would be the most appropriate 
‘ lloaks’ Hay.

The Freeman quoting from a Halifax paper, 
says :—“To say that Miss May Howard as 
‘ Galatea’ the Animated Statute, looked beau
tiful would hardly convey the idea.”

An Animated Statute is good.

In this number wo commence a scries of 
contributions under the heading of Enbiqvk- 
isms, by “ Erratic Enrique,” the brilliant para
graphic of the X. V. Daily News, and an occa
sional contributor to the Danbury News.

Notman’s Photographic Studio. — Messrs. 
Notiuan, the eminent photographers, whose 
commodious premises were destroyed by the 
great fire, have now the finest and most com
plete suite of rooms for photographic purges 
that can lie found i.« Canada. They are situat
ed in Judge Ritchie’s Building, on Princess 
street, and have been arranged, during the 
construction of the building, under the di 
supervision of Mr. Hammond, the gentleman 
who has charge of the St. John branch.

The reception room is situated on the ground 
floor, and is neatly fitted up. From this 
you ascend to the next flat, which is a waiting- 
room, connected with Mr. Hammond’s portrait 
coloring apartment. Un the next flat are 
situated the dressing, operating, and finishing 
room», which are fitted up with all the latest 
photographic improvements. There is a splen
did light for taking photos, and the manager 
says he can guarantee to turn out work which

.

Dear love, If our hearts do grow torpid and cold. 
As ao many others have done;
If wc let our love perish with hunger aud cold ; 
If we dim all life's diamonds and tarulsli Its gold ; 
If we choose to live wretched and die uucou- 

aoled,
’Twill he strangest of all things that 

told
As happening under the sun !

Ah, me!
How strange it will bu!

VUS. MUFFIN’S MISGIVINGS.

ever were

[bowels.
He was a genteel young mm of pleasant 

open countenance, intelligentand polite. Most 
boarding-honae keepers would have admitted 
him at first sight as a most eligible candidate, 
but Mrs. Muffin had misgivings that must he 
allay oil before a decisive answer could be

(For the Torch).

FXIt l QUE- ISMS.
gm

—The favorite musical instrument of a fisher
man is a try angle.

—You need not go to sea to see 'retch-ed peo
ple. Is not a miser able to make himself more 
misera Lie on land ?

—Professor of languages to pupil “ Wh l’a 
hunyer in French ?” Sharp scholar Don’t 
know sir, and never care to learn.”

—If the world is round how can it 
to an end ?—Current conundrum Easy enough. 
Can't the end come ’ round also?

—The most novel feature about Great Britain. 
It produces more writers of standard fiction 
than any country in the world.

“ My boarders is a mighty particular set,” 
she said, “ and I have to be careful who I take 
or some of ’em is sure to get huffy and leave. 
I can't say as I so much object to music myself, 
but some folks won't stand it no way at all. I 

! hope you're not learning to play on the fiddle, 
are you ?”

“ Oh, no,
“ Well, I’

M said the young
m very glad to hear you say so. 

Thai would never do at nil. You might as 
well try to keep boarders on one kind of meat 
as to put a green hand w ith a fiddle in among 
'efcn . Do you blow any sort of horn ?”

The gentleman shook his head.
“ Well, then, tell me. do you belong to the 

Festival chorus ? I had one of ’em hut he had 
U> mosey. His rehearsals almost ruined my 
nro-ipocts, and I had to send him away. I felt 
bad about it too, for he was a light feeder and 
never grumbled. You never sing ? 
pleasant. I didn’t much think 
it's best

ever come

Well that’s
you did, but . ., . .. .

I hope you wrmk,od *k,n aml «ray hairs." What an 
awe-ful character Ralph Waldo must have. 

Nkw York City.

—Emerson says—“ character gives awe to
to be on the safe side, 

don't practice on the ’cordeon ?” 
“ Oh, no.”

can not be surpassed, if equalled, in America. 
We wish them success, and hope their liberal 
display of enterprise may be amply rewarded.
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CHESS COEUMIT, 107.—REBls. 
Oh!

oh ! < ill !

I HI.—
All eon nuu Ion lion* un.' e-.elribullwi» iv b, „d 

Urmwd ,oJ- K- NARIIAWAV, P. u. Uo*:u.

Problem No 11.
IIV J. H. ll'KIU.

BLACK.

nil : oil :
oil ! Oil '

oh! « Hi !
oil ! < H. !

oh! M
Vl.AUA Hm.i.k. I. M Sr!«•< -RIIDLK.

Sometimes I am small, sometimes I'm large, 
t 1 accompany every man,

I’m oft high mo-.ui ling, vain ami |>roml.
Not move noi speak I can ;

I'm owned hr every |M*r*on ever lx»rn.
oy lhem l*m seldom chosen.

I ni owned by e'er the most forlorn.
In death Tin never frozen. Mi rim..

MV.-CROSS-WORD ENIGMA.
.Mv first is in Little Fraud, but not in N. V. ; 
My second is in Passepai tout, but not in Sil V. • 
My third is in my whole, but not in i ieo. K A ; 
My fourth is in Leivinda, but not in fair May 
My fifth is in Glen Lyon, but not in i lara L 
Now a puzzle’s name my whole will tell.

S

£ M. — for* if or m.
!M.—Rogue; roue.

9).—Sir .iolm A. Macdonald. Timing D'Arcy 
« • . McGee.
■Samuel l.wnnnl Tilley, (ienrye Eiienue 

Cartier.

4
«

i m i
4; .. .. ' ,a «■L WVl PRIZES.

. Por the first best list of answers to the Knots 
»n this number we will send the Torch two 
months. For tlm second a handsome lien
holder. 1

1
»

White to play and mate in two moves. CHAT WITH KXUÎTERS.
t i.tiM Bki.i.c, St. John. —M o sie always 

pleased to have a regular reader write to us. 
and return flunks for your excellent R#hus. 
' our answers to Nos. y I and VI arc accurate.

Bru nz \\ ickr.—We wondered at your coii- 
tinued silence, Imt were nevertheless glad to 
hear from you. You have rightly solved all 
but No. 9.1.

Ei’iiky, St. John.—T auks for very good in
stalment. Yours are always acceptable. Please 
come again.

Mi'rikl, St. John.—A youthful knotter is 
always welcome to our ranks, and in yours we 
find hut little below the average, Of your so
lutions all are given accurately.

Prize*.—Every reader of the Torch—regular 
or casual—is cordially invited to compete for 
the prizes offered in our columns.

Notice. In ^ending nuzzles 
lorn will ph ase be careful to state they are in 
tended lor insertion in the Torch. If any 
bare sent us puzzles and hoard nothing of them 
they will please write again.

GAME 21—OfHoro fta*o.
IM.—NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

The whole, eouijiosed of X letters, was the pride 
of Rome.

The I, 2,1, is a vessel.
The 4, 5, ti is a particle.
The 7, M U forward.

Played at the Cafe International, New York 
recently.
Mr. DeV

1 P-K 4
2 KI-KB3 
1 It—B 4 
4 Kt-giH 
A P-KR.1 
« B-Kl 8 (a)
7 P—G 3 
« B-K 1 
V Kt-K 2

10 PXP
11 QBXB
12 B-II 4 (b)
13 KlXP 
11 KlxKl 
15 Kf K 7 |

Mr. Mnson.
1 P-K 4.
2 Kt—(JB 1
3 B-B 4
4 P-Q 3 
A B-K 3 
« Q-(j ÿ 
7 KKt-K 2 
R Castles 
0 P-K 11 4 

M KtXP 
H Px B 
Pi KKt-Qô 
13 Q- Q I 
II NXKtP 
15 K-R m,

Ami White reigns.

PaMF-V.IWITT,

ill.-UNION jack.
Aero.»: A continent; to help; » church. 

Down ; A yearly Account ; to lay up ; a Turk
ish province. Di»-mais; Juice of unripe 
grapes ; u mineral. Ui.kn Lvov.

112—WORD SCJUAIIK.
A noletl limhi-uunk ; eai.t. ; an animal ; In 

I call forth: to repeat. |Ys Dvv. our contiibii-

113.—DECAPITATION.
Take away one fifth of what 3-011 fin.I on the

And have what’s denied by Beecher.
(»} Inferior to P-Q 3. Even now the at

tack rests with Black.
(b) White docs ill in seeking to gain the 

I awn at the expense of so many moves which 
might he better employed in developing 
game. 1 e

Bnrxs Wick*. Tell me not in sparkling numbers 
Jokes that fairly make one scream ; 

lor the soul is dead that slmulier* 
O’er your paper ream by ream.

“ Torch is fanny, often earnest.
And instruction is i(t goal ;

Dost thou think our efforts turned 
Void, and pall upon the soul*

Let us then lie tip and doing.
Striving early, striving late ;

" i-^lom gaining, lore persuing—
In the Torch, so for It wait.

114.—CHARADE.
Known well to travellers far and 
Revered by those who love it dear,
Far placed from anything like fear.

My first is.
Boisterously welcomed by small hoys 
Whose spirits find a vent in noise,
The most of all our childhood's toys,

My second is.

his

Me understand that four games have been 
finished so far in tin Corresiiondence Tourna 
ment.
Mr. Henderson has won 
“ Shaw «
“ Narrawny “
“ Black has drawn with Mr. Wylde.

against Mr. Boirin, 
j* * Clawson,

tilPnext°w*el° , r°,,Vnw una'’t*idably detained Warmly greeted by every nation,
A noble land's grand consummation 
Of Art and Nature's vast relation,

My whole is. 
Clara L

Tuk Ruckland Courier.—Last «veiling 
celved tbc first number of the revivified rourtrr, 
which 1ms been In a trance fbr four months. The 
reircsliing sleep has had a beneficial effect, judg
ing from 1 lie vigorous tone of this number, and 
gives promise of ably sustaining Its former de
served popularity. We gresp fraternally the 
band of Brother Fuller, congratulate him on his 
journalistic pluck, and hope hla efforts to perma
nently establish his spicy and entertaining jour
nal may be an undoubted success.

The “ Ch» valler De Brasse y " sends us ti e 
following on a postal card, which Is

1 he Tow n s printer man says “ The Begum 
Uf Bhopal's ready If a war should come,"
A most heguni-miug inan-likv course, d'ye see? 
ihc more beguiu-mlng because tl.l* hr a a >ht.

Deiter Smitu's for Juue just received. Will 
notice more fully next week.

Wax chess first played in Chess-hire ?

^UZZLEI^S' j>N 115 —DOUBLE DIAGONALS.
An annual pro«luct ; a me«lical term ; a com

panion ; a bracelet ; a hollow ; a fowl. I* ft 
diagonals name a well known Canadian. Right 
diagonals name a lately deceased judge of our 
Province. Brvxswickkr.

OTS.

***** ty Ellsworth, P. O. Box 3121. Boston,

Contributions an«l answers are eordially in
vited from all interested in whatever pleasiw 
me young, ami also from every ren«ler of the 
Torch, and tlm Puzzle fraternity in general 
AU oonimunlent ons for thU Department should 
he sent to its K Itor at the above address.

10»; —.metagraic.
Mhole I’m a man of pleasure; change my 

heail and ! L. come a massof matter ronereted ; 
again and I am a single turn of cable ; again, a
"“!Jicolori“sm"’10

llfi.—STAR DIAMOND.

not too

A letter; a unit ; arrive ; a fish ; a letter. 
(Answer in two weeks). Foster.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN MAY 25.
89. —Runic tunic.
90. —Penguin.
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TERMS:

nSSSS. ....... . in '‘n”'u "r «•"
..H'." ^ is watching tin- movementsOf
l>r. I ii|.|>.-r with distrust. Iht-I-W ain’t a vegetable that can ketch an 

with the tomato — Es. Wrong, we ll hi t one 
year, celery that a '• «carlet lunner ’ ran heel 
loin A to all hollow —W Ton, it phis
tort ot thing i. »o melon,'holy that it ought to 
he squashed at once or we .hall feel in,-lined I
to-martyr the next heat who alien,,,t, lo 
up any more -utcli cucuinhcmo* joke*.-

Wo know » pun kin l,eat lin» aUve nil Iml- j 
low. I.nt we don't cnrmt the present time to 
publish it.

Minn Kellog, the singer, nays that men nre fit 
only to he «queered like an orange, and then 
thrown nwnv.—Ex.

An exquisita young man of our acquaintance 
Hfty* “ lint woultl he nn neek-atpieeze it ilentli 
to die.”

Tim MrV.umiY C, . Xfler a long, tedious
and exhaustne investigation ol this mysterious 
iillair. an,I h clever analytical summing up 
. the evidence hy Coroner llannington. the 
Miry ill,| not agree and were discharged. live 
■ if them were of the opinion that the i »sl„ 
committed the deed, and the other Iw,i, mi 
though feeling that McC.irthv hud I...... mur
dered. could not leel satisfied that they were 
guilty. I he Osborne* have lieen leninmled to 
tail pending further net ion. It is not perhaps 
l ight to nre judge, hut u vnst amount of cir
cumstantial evidence has been produced to 
corroborate the remarkable direct testimony 
of Annie Parker.

TO CLV118.
.i„. r,.r “Jd"-

Partis, maittiaa .h.,ul,l . i.I.-r K,,|„ir 
, M,m" °r,l« HO.I.I, n. ,1,. ,j...... .

H. I» Nil* I IS,

Ten «ii.iee

I

ADVERTISING RATES:
■•"la I fullHIlh.

i*i :t Î2!
'•I I t Ml
;*• : *i m

I-l m-vrii .ii || t<i 
>Hh»r,,ueul .VI
rcr munit

EST- E
a#" Cwnls 51» |n-r year.
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Al, •ommuiiicaliuns to he iut,lrewe<l.
"Kniroa To tea,"

Kt. John. N. 1).
eu prisas cri Tiers rn.

The American Ae/rinilturist laugh* down the 
.«lea that eating tomatoes tends to

A correspondent asks “ Will some of the 
render* of the Kxtkbpbisk please inform 
tlimugh your columns, what part of the ocra 

* *nM*' UKe,l lor thickening soup?” 
U ill «nine of our reader# give the lady the in
formation ?- Goranda Kiitnprine.

We never remember ol having lusted o’erow

lîaivSKw. . . . . . .
...UKO >11 ÀlovkI'Ï',!!.'..,.

.... cancer.— Es.
| |A on are wrong, we have often seen them in a 
can, sir. Hope you cnn survive aftet reading 
till».

II i/d Oat, a humorous journal, i. now nub- 
mhed weekly. Il K. Munkitlrirk, a graceful 
noct and clever lmmon.t-nn,| a «une». j„ 
the way ol giving „ credit’-ha. assumed edi-
Srrl*lZ^a“d,LT,l“agl VPry ,'rig,lt'-"-

Wheat tender our eomgratulatinna and hope 
it may ryes to the highest pinnacle of newspa- 
porial fame.

Siimlo Copies—Two Cent.-.

There ia a place in Michigan calletl Hail Axe. 
Helve name.— Turners Pill* Reporter.

Ax rent on first syllable.
liohlon thinks it* diet very hcanfishal.— 

Graphie.
We always thought it n pork kind of diet.
The liver complaint—that it cost* *o much 

to live.—Isanti Courier.
Alter getting the gas hill, a man is more apt 

to complain of his light*.

josepus. Exoirr.Es,.
ST. JOHN, N. B., JVNE g, |#T8.

mu*.

tVe have

York Ane. and T. W. fircenslitt, of the i 
lianielsonville Sentinel. We hope to la. al.li. to 
have all the “boys” in the group ere long.— 
florouila Enterprise.

»„r,/™ on D ’ * ‘,hmigll1,r." "mrJr with the 
! ,1 ffominion politics, goes for friend
Reynolds red hot on the “Sectarian question"
morUnY110" WUh ’acH‘ flection in Weat- 

^*”0"uJIs!iuot:iC^ltt«.“*U* 10 11,6

In the grave there is nn poll tax.-flunfo,™ 
Aries. And no carpet tack».—Gmennda Hi. 
terpsisc.

Keriect no man will carp at tax after lie’s
We congratulate you on having secure,! such 

a good Lukcns set of photographs, (low an-do 
likewise with us.

Dr. May Walker ha* invented an invisible 
buckle to take the place of suspenders 
ton Poet.

No gay young buck ’ll be without one. |.u- 
kens, how woultl you likehei ah em braces?

S<»eks will be very much worn this summer. 
— Hnaton Post.

The origin ami etymology of backgammon is 
in doubt.—Ex

The youth who wrote the above has evident
ly never heard of a hustle.

... observe on Mr. ,l„hn Hum’s new build- 
ing. on 1 rince W illi.m, street un Inlringemenl 
nl our patent To,,, „ letters W. forgWe too 
however, in eon,,deration of hi, good'lust,. 
selecting such nhun,li,,me letter. A C'ocknev 
admiring the building, yesterday 5'
thought it " the most hum ament,it' 
the city. W e hagree with ini.

treLl!.™1* anu. 'i"lv arHve'1 by train from 
I redencton, on Wednesday evening, and slop 
ed a the I ark Hotel. They left in Thun,lay 

mornings tram for Amherst, X. s. 3

. boor young men, who happened to l,o tellers 
m various banks in the city, walking down 
King street the other day attraeted the ob
servation of a thoughtful youth, who turned to 
hia companion and asked him why they «era 
ike astrologers? -Can't guess, why are

are four tellers T^6'" ** yUUll,’ "

A vein search—that of the leech.— Go,mnda
Enterprise.

We always found it a auck-cess.
The last Canadian ItluelrateAhas a front

cartoon calleil “Canada's llonage to our l!e 
ovod «Me, n on the t^canion ef herSixteeth 

teeth T^* t ,,erMajesty more than .six

Morriss«»v has gone to meet I’lmro — 
Times. '1'here whh Aaron on the bank, 

vmi bet. when Khnu Uim.—l/atrkcye. And 
Vlo-ses he waiting lor him.—Syr„< nee Sunday 
Times. Won't K noch’em right and left when 
lie meets them with the dub__(/otcaiula En
terprise .

Will the Pliaro “ see" him or “ pas* ’ on the 
other aille ?

IChi
front bin

There isagirl up in the country by the name 
of Hattie Hack, but her people vail her Hat 
Rack for short—ComuKla EnUrprise. Some 
nice young man should “set hi* cap * for such 

... , .. e an hat-rack five young girl.—Touch.
irï-,ll // -r’ ie nob,e81 mw ,nan of them all. mi-Rack-ulous if some young man doesn’t fill 

- » hod,all Time,. j„ for, with 'Hat girl.-» au.la VoZprL

Was Tom Thumb called a-Tom hecatisc he 
was so small ?

It will he

We have one here lie hasn't come acc-Itoss 
yet. We think ho Wall lace him when he

Have by-ways anylting to do with scale 
selling?

When you see a skye-terrier playing docs it 
remind you of a sky-lark ?

A religious parent, on Sunday liwt, while im
parting Biblical information to hi* six year old 
was expatiating on the Antediluvians. The 
youthful prodigy listened attentively until his 
papa had got through, and. with a thirst for 
knowledge said, “And now pappy, wont ootell 
me about de Vncle Dluvians ?”

Advice to a boy who is anxious to fight—If » 
big boy insults him let him strike 
size (his eyes).

It is the last day of spring- unl«-ss you nre 
school bov and sit down on a bended pin to

morrow. Howl l»e responsible for the 
then ? — Goiranda Enterprise.

Would that 1 a pin itent bench ?

The bell punch notes even the fall of a swal- 
low.—Chieajo Tinas Ye* ami its dulcet tin
kle mingle* sometimes with the music if men 
out on a lark. I he authorities say there is 
much robin under it.—Raton Traveller.

«suss r.rsn.'-ti:
don t appear to Ik- any party combination if, 

of “ every man for liimsell” light, and 
consequently diftieuit to determine upon whose 
banners victory will perch. After the noml 
nation speeches to day we may be able to form 
«unie idea as to who are the favorites in the 
l-ocal Pari,amentary Derbv. Of one thing we
rixorZm’tedttedWel,e Wi" ,,Url’

It evidently does not prevent liquor dealers 
sel-linnet.

Poisoned apples have been picked 
London streets.—N. 1'. Herald.

We have often bad apple piea-in-us.

up on
one of his

3
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™"X o'1' •■"*» nr other handy Jnhî......but ..«I h.,,1,1 .......................... .... ii„k„.
T? 1 il"!,railt e*l« who make night *""? w',r.lh’ lir.in Mr I'lrilli,,. reinin.lin.

hilarious with their infernal crtlerwAulin® “<uf "U'»bl W.al Pall.,.
Canine pent, may howl inceesantly till earlv ■ ' ' te * M"rn,. in mak.-nii and ...tin. 
morn. I can grin and hear the uneartl lv "f *b. K.r. Ilnrailn
screeches ol peacocks just before a rain mtnrJ y',u0, K,"fh"h »‘areon ~ive whistle. n'uy .hH."‘.^ the fog 

^P."P>'* monotonous dismal moaning

~,:t™i,an,T„r..........—

Hie pest to which * refer is a youth who is 
learning to play an instrument "of exquisite 
mI|Urf !’“# I ,lhe |,o«*«T, and of ai the dis 
,,n. U °'ifu ,l,H“Rreea,»lp. diaMical, d.s ord 
ant sounds that I have ever heard this i* in 
comparably the worst He l ommenVe, touting
......... "'‘'''■gel, up in the morning, hut the
ni *'1' °r I'undemoniuni is not let out 

until evening when he gives free scope to his 
pent up lungs and makes the evening air Id- 
dious with his horrible bootings.

Now, dear Torch, I don't want to be none 
cesaardy severe on this imbecile youth, nor do 
I Wish to interfere with his liberties, hut having 
been requested hy several of the neighbor 
who have been driven nearly crazy by this aw’
Ini noise, to see if something can’t be done to 
remody the evil-I appeal to y„„. ”‘,0n" 10
I,.'“n"°t nn miunction be procured ton-strain 
um? dr can the house be indicted for bar 

I louring,such a nuisance? dr is its removal 
Wl hm the jurisdiction of the Board ol Health’

If he w-.’tdd only go on aome desert island 
»nd practice, there would probably I» 
lection, but to have such a never ending nuis-
b ml:,.LT„Pem^triXl,Url,'>>U*8,Ulk

..m
?X”) ?“ f?V d,,’br»r"l<‘l lines which I dole- 
hoi b,1 ',ICttle 1“*”' misguided youth,

*■".8 l,im

>1
Vllt Wftl. l, nr « ■ jl»rt Kunie

Jlur d»o uot i-it.ii will U

m
nncKinu.'s hah..

.......... "rua. „f lr,,| ,n.|

; * S’his.'iii)'.......... .. i„, ......... n
.' ■*"'.',M"'l*"b « "rtwlr" „ „„h

hllb M,S""„ ."d , risn 0’Linaassait mm. Tb,,„„L, 
sn J CIHlg;,,, „„„| I„u,||,

11 •«•'■...I e n. ,| „i,„ ,l„. lie, ,„ L ,fizrsrz ”v •‘'i'1'*1 '-■■■ .... .will Il r”n Ul , ? ” " '"ril'd-. i,„
Ury m 0 Lyi.n In rlmrnrlt m„iw. hi 1,1 n v. wltlvh

.........: »............. ..................r".m “ ,r.t£;

I., .to,stunt the , a liras, with bi, 
out it, sad dan..,,. „„l lib. ‘
10,111 ' Were well rvrviviil ’I |k................... . l... in ,h. z.r'-j.g ;

SrsiriHsli ,„ „f U i, * "
•eretl m New Vurk.

Mr Ht I) h i* been i eel et I with
»" lhe enlertnimm-ni in BrM e'ium

•*' ° *W • nnure.we vl.e.rful.y
wen I itll. wh-t h.ive i.ol been there. t„ g„ Hn,| 
eou.1 Liegh. They will

r .*•
cwa* n clever 

*** »i< en crMntiwe of (wianevcine
« od atnlllleiasaehsr.stKr M* It ...iN .It ' 
V”" Ariostri"'., „„,| Mb. Sa.:, f|„„,

”r' ' *" ■'"•"•Hr-W'sa Int I „ he, « ,r„fu| 
p v, ' ' ; """"«itAtlaa af ih. Iiwysr*. dsashlrr Sir. 
I ■:"'”!,.d»«’lsi.t, dial's „f „r i... tar hi. 
‘"™l "”'l"ian at Jal.a Uadi.la. tl.s I,,»,,

aan.mtal.ita Sir. ..................................
last n|,p.,ranw hr,'. T„ .................... sat |
S'.t.lnet their isrlau, a.rt, nnina-n 11 dr. tin,,,»

....... .......................b" tl.-T.Ei-a an-
Iilwu-U thsin. a, dis h uu.r.

Ih.ina.i- under the lent ........... . pr„f.

,. . ^11,1 me*1. PMilisulirly the b« mil ul a »|al u, t l#
K" .......* 'b. « r, Yant I..... "

«.,11 an ‘■'“•ba'mad"'• I .-are,...... ,.
.■ ,c L „ ' " '' *«■•'« t'l.lltrsah .. -Ub',,,,, a

fink Damian.'anI "S,
I ’a Tuesday siren ns 'Lillie Kin'ly" w „ put .... „ ,-

w"ad' Vm"'"1 “r'h" aaiairsny, wilh .Mr. Uawr i„ hi, 
waaderful tinner.on itiaa af tin .............................. ,

'hi'.n’i Th* "daU K-nsi.iali ,„«" f j
af bun in It., ru'e were in ih „ | , , , ,
UP. act mu uni velue, lie w«< ih# i i-Bli. , !1 ke"’I-' b, Darken., .hà . . JjJ,".!,""t' — 

thins la turn up." Thn eas,lnil ’ 
a jorum ul punch fur Cut.|. ,8 ■ 
thunk offering lor a neetliiii< 
in hli fivor

Ti' beU the

'H.

;.7

/w 80011

to be ittiuiiei».

crow lei Imueev, uni 
wilh nolblrg intrs

rein tin here during the cling

V
-

«•cone, where be brew« 
' an I I'rjIJIcA

MODESr HALIFAX "
The virtuouwb ivin ; ut I mi “turtie.1 up'* 

a. . . w,‘”:'l'lUhly tluuo the EMIuIj,, uf inebiiuiv
bain.qui , |„ hi, nwuihi ................wu li.'n l-

ubed wilh luushter. It, ... ,, “ **
uBeu nrene, where he Dira, Ih,...... .. „„ ||, , ,
Ih, ehsruule, .,rli„ie,.ly ,u,..i„,j ,h,.,

irruW^—-...
*■ diaerilio.l ■ ,cp „, 

feel anus., while he ,ae,kiw
w.uliiiis h ■ ul.auutj Inal, with h , .........
I I «■»««« I hi. l,„i l » ,

u“’‘ ......« b"1’ bahlalu.Ilw , h'" h“m'l n,"v "r"”b » '«' I ». all
U.a Th,, wh tne ofih. In, I .................... hi,
EvniuB, he eoulti havo li ,t|

thraisht SI, <tu„i„', fessd y. which i. „„
mûa'jh.h.'d "n,ru h,ul' ....... »......."in

V',f k",,> h*j «’ -> .id rJ
forth. In our apmp.a Ihi. .... not over l„nn,... „ u
• IWUtllmM saisi tell.. I he him, wh , ............... .. i„
luvw would nulursl , b» ..,,,,11, d. ,„ao,lr„,i„ |„ hi. 
unexpected .-t.rio v 

Mil, fllrurl pl.sat ■t.-lh,. Iks nut 
throwing the

«ml modest II illg.inl ins nn* try- 
lug to tlu,i lint Whether the drama presented to 
II""" by Met).,well, I, leg- it),liste or not. The 
/ i«W thinks that females, who make suet, a 
bb' lal display of their limbs lu publie, nhould he 
>ut In Ihlib-o, hut the Moyjlotctr and CWurfr 

Hive ,1, llultely settled the question of Immoral t, 
by espousing the ballet-girls' cause. Baker I, 
good authority la a question of this kind, nmrwe 
cheerfully abide by Ids decision, 
hleithly.tbe leader of the „„ of
dud. MU, that bull Uniform patronize, ih, bd- 
h", ■ Vciyihlng wbi be SB ./»./, ami Sir. and the 
Sllssc. Shoddy accompanied hy siusler. 
Cudlish, will .blue tonsplenously In tiro most
proiiiiiiiiii ftf.-iiw.

>1

A "A
?-r

; •

When Mrs.
:i

IE <oi:net.
There-s a youth who Is learning to •• toot," 

-V all times of nialii, im.l ut morn, it 
Annoys me ►o much I could boot 

Hint id’ot who pint s on the cornet.
My language Is „ 11,„„ profane,

IiLt I couldn't help wnt lny •»,
I-nst nlitbt when I I .id there in 

And heard that

I'in-ardlehE of the pious ,.ppUl|* 
of snluily Mr*, (jiuudy.

trol dorn” It 
pain,

.. , yo,ll,K “tiiO " ou the cornet,
lou think there Is naught to nunoy

k0. muvl' *s the fli'g of a hornet,
Hut If misery true youM enj-iy, 

lou Ehould hear that ‘•galoot" on the corne*.

And. alihouUt I m in favor of pence,
I tOLld shoot that chap learning the 

If this looter should sicken and die, 
rhe n« lui bora, i'm aure, wouldn't mourn It • 

1 on couldu t tlinl one who would erv 1
O er the death of this youth and hh cruet.

sjteMMriüSiîa-a
I remain, your's aflletedly,

I n ... V ''"«CTPS.y, II. M.yJth, ISIS. 
J, • ""Bisses, hay , St. J„hn. N It.

um nu b.,i,,,,’. ;:;~,ni)',„''^.rih"si “7"/ ««J.c

SKSRJ-s.îaSSi'Sl'ï:
deservilv arpUuded. ! they Z. S, Ic Vi'„ in ",0

Ff«t«y froiwooil. by Mr*. J.,rlm, w„ v*ry*.olt Mm 1 r‘«mu. tie r Hr. yourlîl'pcetfully
Arnold «Mrs. Mleiwber. pamt.lr. nn I the uthereharw- Witn„, Pn „ «KO HQ It this X mark) aKU'KT i

buu,u .........—— t - rt“ol
rj{ x'csüftis zXüns&ï itst-Ag

IflFkl

t. very i ff ctivcly 
• •luicil* iiiiioiiut ut in,,, ,h,.|Mrl,

pnrticularly so m theUntlio.lriil»cciie 
Kos* Iftrlle, wa* clever. Hie mnnifiol <J

•I
cornet. m

'.j

■'!! Sn
On Wcineediy crenlaE " Little E.n'ly" was rrpeited 

to » E»oi h .ye with ■ «ubdilute f>rMr. Suth Hand, who ■«
“A Victim.”

Ill
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LEOAL.
U . lO 'IHKNl *l.\ Mi l T. lUiilnu-r-

I Ni l.iw, X • •. \ I'mM i*. Ao. Uflll- n - 
! No " IlirnMIl*» liuiMi. » IliH-ky llil 

% V. Tl irr|»l« r I I. n 
Mill/, l’iimv XX III hi. Ill) |||

>1. .Ii.Iih.
<llS'f.‘-- I)

not inform themselves ns to their : 0 
habits ami associations. that they | 

v fl row up frugal, industrious,
I Imitent. It wonlil |*e well, in

deed, if there could he a return of 
tue old relation* lietween mer- 
« liant* and their clerks, hut if this 
i* not (lONsihle now. employ 

i very easily by their oversight and 
; rare do much toward lightly di

recting the lives of those who are, 
even under the present system, 
brought within the circle of their 
influence, hired inquiries, kind
ly made, by the head of a firm to a 
junior clerk, a* to the manner in 
which he spends his evenings, and 
whether he is improving his mind 
by study, are manifestations of in
terest in Ills welfare that have an 
effective influence in shaping the 
life of a young man, and at the 
same time make him more useful 
and faithful in the )>o»ition in 
which he is placed, while those 
who show no more intesest in a 
young man thus employed than 
they uo in the horse of the carman 
who hauls their good.*, should not
lie surprised if their indifference, n . . _
and neglect produce unfaithful German Lunches Served at 
servant.*. Short Notice.

Private Lunch Room for 
Parties.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 

Canterbury Street

V

BOYS' SUITS.
iwo Null., mi .vw to **.

a.no iom.v TÎ’.ftïKÆsBï
i N. It

I >1.10

uNO (rxlr.i finr) T.« . H «••«% m;%. I „riiNfHi l.HH
Nullify f‘iiliiir. >..li-i»..r •• I*tii ut«.
• •fliv nul I'uiMina. Prune VV-u. 
M-etl. M. .Itihii.N.l fO

P SHAF KEY 6c SON,

• 'or. Dork Siren ami North V h.trf. 
juasI — 1m

AOEHTO.

IMS, MIMtS A. *«, Vir-HHi.e
Arenrv. .T'ir« i« f niMititr. Pri«i*w„. 
►•reel. St .1. ho. \ !i. A. I* Rol.l'H. 
M tmgrr. jin HI f

I'*. OLIVK, r-stnin Il'MiiM'. pur 
«umling. Vi-utmi *ii n, Rutin ml iiihI 
Mini lit Tmi*1 A g ni. ovni Pn»-eii!M r Agi 
Intm-i.luniHl K*i'w y. I" Pr:i.«-e Wm. 
M. A grill f»r hi fii ll'e Water YX h«-«|*. 
|tnlnr> Saw Mill* t reine* si-*l B«*4 rr-, 
XVmut Mini |n n XX'i.reing ,X| .. h nrrv

XV .Gl«l« MANIA

LAG Ell BIEIl
A. < <».. Agrnl*

I .11 III * Il 11 OOIIIK. ' ViJ'h.n”» bai'f."I'lmVi-'allh WK

i M K.H Dl
'.•lilt r.H.k

nn ii i.k

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE BLOCK
Fire an I Mai he Ins ni ee !
Capital over Tirent)/ Million Dollar* 

lUiUKlIT M VIV»HAM ,
•Jen. A gem. Ni.lsrv PuMie mil limker.T. U IIAMXIJTOX,

T \IKEPT imixirter of tinnine Miirenn 
I " • iairr, Virginia Toh-ieons whnh *ile 
uml retwil ilenler In Ti'beven, i igor*. I'ii* 

■ n4 Smoker* good* of nil kinds The 
i* nil nf the heel «imilil.v *n<l iirive* 
I ilieral HI«imiiiiiI* in whn'iniili. bin - 

U.l Pel wee 
jnM-ly

.1. .1 ft .1 MI'XhX KAY K, ftg. iv«
Il")iil lii iirHin-r I'ii . Flremel l.ifu, ,\n. 
7 Hurnhil.'* liuil.iimr. I neky ill.

I>. W. <'1>XA Mil', IT ! - u r I • I • ■ A g * .it. 
It ixuni'» building. Primo XX hi. Si.

ARCHITECTS.

W. MOItVftX «.Mil’ll, An-I iint 
JmV* lluili'.irg. V: Chnrloile St. lunel 

lt»RRX I\ «Tl
II ijurd Roildhi

d-OKVftfilll'. A'vhiteels It- ..ni» 
N i Magee lîl.udc, W err »?

il n. h * x< k. An bin . No*. 4 cad
'a Itarnhlll's Uu I II. g. Reeky l!l‘l

HOTELS.
IKTRHNATiaXI V. IIOTK.f , Corner 

l'nion Si. gid XX'clIiiigluu ltiw. U S. 
II)ke. Profité

PAH
the

MOV X 1. tfOTKI . T F.
prieti r. North ri te Kin 

WAVKIU.V M U SK, John tiu’hrk 
Proprietor. King St

MISCELLANEOUS.
V’. 11. TIIOH

ilnrdware «ml 
hi! u lire.

JTihS IXftK KXV. XX hoir- le and Ke 
• nil Root nnd .«line Peeler. Uor. .Market 
filttsrw nnd Prime XV in. Street.

IM. ift'VI.«l|» Fluide r.nd Fsnev llry 
(Inode, Milliatry. Ao„ No. & Merkel

low SAMUEL AT HIT F. HO* K,
i re. jobl-er* m d oxitreaeinen 
AVim. e re. I. M. John. N II. PrupsiKTiiK.

MARITIME DINING ROOMS.
C. FI.OOT),

f»7 King*I,

Nf. John, .ft. II

K , Arehiln f,Il K SiilwiiLer lug» I neve In infnrm 
1 ihe public that,he hn.opened hie new
III ft 1 AO AXU I I Nt H ll(iON4

of the lu V ISO Rl il.HIMi, 
Mieei. end hav ing wund 

of n fi'«i-«Ce»e Voi.g. ie pre 
Me..I* at the ehorteel

OYsTEHH

in the b.i«.imeiit - 
Prim-e W m. Mi 
ihe service^ i 
pare.I to #vn

IMPOPTK.lt AND DkaI.KR IN

PIANOS,in every ettle.
1 lu- bar i- -urplivd with 

of
a eholve etork

K IliiTKCl.. Fred. A. Jon"*. ' -f 
• lintel) l'n.p ieloi, King i

Rri’ mond. Pro- 
g hi|«i ire.

ORGANS,
Short Music. Music Hooks,

Wined, Ales and Liquors.
XV M. DAN « 11K It. late liarne

June 1 Tin

XEXV HOWIIMi ALLEYS And Qenerul Musical 

Merchandize.
AND

I* IT ü V II R O OTIN.
'I’UK Snivel Hier i« ples«ed to Inform the 

1 public that he baa open'd hie new
BOWLING ALLEYS

on ^Sydney Street.

T • young men in oflinee end 
whoe» oerupelione n'e of a eedenfnry fri
ture. s henl hv i r of thie kind will 
be found very ben- flei d.
A Lager Beer 6c Lunch Room
ha* aleo been fitted up in firet-cles*

C. < OITtTKX A V

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNS

WICK FOR

STEINWAY A SONS, 
C1I1CKERIN0 it SONS, 

WM. BOURNE, 
1IALLETT ACUMSTON, 

IIAYNES BROS., 

PIANOS ! 
MASON & HAMLIN,

Ami SMITH AMERICAN

OHGAm

»K * II».. ■ U n-r.l 
Mill y-upulli*. Market

next to St. Mal t-hi’e

AHUM YUI’ xfl, MmilT'e, Rnnge», 
R- zi«ler ,i rile», Stove,, nr.d (irm-rnl 
ll. ic'e FiirowhingOood». Sind* RuiM 
lug. Prlneo XVm and Water St*. 

jiXiik.o.h * mii.Ki. .

n.: TVHXK.,; .jVN, r l, Si.irKi, «
Situnre, deehr In Oy'tere. Finn* n llml- 

andOeurr I Vvumiieeiun f.u-ine»*.

i""*1--1'_____

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine and Liquor Dealer1,

Saloon, Ko. 3, • tfui/ee Block,
WATER NT 111. ET.

11’ IIFRK ere kei t eonetently nn hand 
* « the fiueet Druniie of Foreign und 

Dotneel ic

GHOSTS.
r.0,!; S0 "iAlm'Sr “,r: ;
the Coining nod • o|-g Re'igi. n : Skill ». 

v*^1, or^'Jj',r, e f',r ''*"t*. Mami* or
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND CIGARS 
OYSTERS, 6cO. J J.s prit ‘.7 -5in

N.'n.epril ti junt I—2m

i
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jrsr djkutki) jy.

Ntughboi* atv an excellent in
stitution if they only keep their 
place*. But neighbors out of their 
places are quite another tiling. 
Every runt I m i.»lilg>ihooi| litis 
or uiorv of tmublcsmne people w ho 
are continually ilmpping in. Your 

I female neigiiluir comes over while 
yot' Aie at bieakfast ami liegs you 
won't iniiul her, ami sho sit down 
in the dining room and stares at 
you while you eat and fixes her
eves on the patch on the tab'e 
cloth, ami «how* by Iter expression 
that she knows that xour forks 
are p'uted. If you have bacon for 
breakfast she tells you «lie dislike* 
pork, ami insinute* that it is unfit 
for < 'lirietiiwi* to eat, but she will 
adil as a sort ol qualifier, that if 
you like it. it i* all light. Then 
«bo will want tlm pattern of little 
-lire's apron, and die will go into 

1 your parlor to get tlm lad fashion 
magazine, to aux n you the trouble, 

I when you know slu- only does it 
lor an excuse to pass by your bed
room door to see if the bed is made. 
You never can li ive or do anything 
w ithout your back floor neiglitor's 
cognisance. Your new spring suit, 
that you vowed she should not see 
until you had np|ieared in it at 
church, she spies out by-a niece of 
trimming in your work basket and 
she guesses at its cost and asks 
where you got it, and how many 
yards you lied, 
if you inadi it yourself, nnd says 
she likes blue but then green is all 
the style, but she supposes you 
got blue In-cause green is so try
ing to a sallow complexion. When 
she finds out that vou pire based 
the material at Smith's she says she 

•lones is 
upon, but then Smith 

tells a good story, and knows just 
howr to handle customers who do 
not understand goods. And .lien 
she asks again w hat you paid for 
Your dress, and you dare not tell 
her a cent more on a yard than it 
really was. for you know she will 
go directly 
about it.

and who cut it and

always shot 
to be relied

is at lones*.

!

amt ask Mnith all

a.v mroitr.wT duty.

When young men arc brought to 
ruin by extravagant expenditures, 
the ‘ault is not ■ ften wholly their 

n, and tlrs is o-penally true of 
those who are living with their par
ents and an* under age. The fat
her and mother, if they do their 
duty and are not culpably negli
gent will know the amount of the 
income of the son, and the source 
from which it i* derived, and also 
pretty nearly what his expendi
tures aie, and the knowledge that 
they are g'ving attention to these 
mutters will be a strong check a- 
g'dnst wrong doing, if any check is 
required. They will also know 
how ho spends his evening*, and 
what his associates are; and if he 
is «mending money f ,-ely they will 
find out whete it conies from. 
And the employer 4 of the boy*, 

specially of those holding re- 
ilfle positions, neglect a duty 

both to themselves and
tliey owe
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TO I* C II.

sf m T* TÆlï \***m .i «.a» .21 tm,

..*|ii ->"■ »• ..yt, nPVTI— ■ of Sf. John.•T r.»»l.nlulit, ai ('.« HJ Election ol ; ‘,KN TLhMEN,—
• . r.pf'.rnf you In the A^. m'.îy ..f rltia Province, |j. Af »hc approaching Billion of ra, n|.,» ,

Ær»:Arr:

;5S=Heti=î= :r F '"' """  ..........—•'

'1 -ïsats— £“SHF"-
s,*-,~~3M55ïaïSrS

« riiii. "* ,I,U" 1 •'■"H deem It nu
l m. r^ 7" “° "* "t"..... "H .ttinn whicb
la. H" I'"' mtvrc|.,dlh„,,,„.
stituoney nml of the country.

GEN'TLEIKN.—
Him il g 1,1. r, I licit ed ly « very g,n, n.ur not 

I , r "»■ Cardai île in ih«- »|>rm.-irliiug
| for lh« l.ov.1 I rgni .lurr. I I. .r» deci lud t„ ,|„ |f 

« •tcu. it » lui II be mr aim »•. serve > nu f.iihfell,.
I'.Cfprv:fully yours*

li-ilien lo

.I lMHS | EEl.l.fiW.<

Mechanics’ Institute,
“•T .ionnre s.itirlicd 

may receive

. WM AASSURV................ ... m i.XAtten 
MATINKK 11,1 « Alter.,,,OU.

‘ i-iriiA nn i,v.-'
A GREAT ATTRACTION.To (lie Electors of the city of 

Saliil John. *■ ,Mr,l*>' ïrsalaj, Jim* nh.

The Ticket-of-Leave Man !
the hfoh hon ê ,1 71JrV0U lh** I"'” *uHy sensible of the high honor th-,t ha, I,ran already done me. in .elect- 
ingine a. one -f the ri prssentativcs of tbii large and

Legisla'ure hi, been such a* to iuitify you in giving me

toy Iwli.f U,„ ,|„ , .
r"'?!"' U I.m, TJBJ,

MobuiyltaTi ’I’1'— ""«I............ .

... «« *
upon this Province.

Tim „r,h, P„„in,„.
t„ m,h„N ,h, public ,.redil“ ,U lbe ,,ub"c It Will h. „„ „lm. it ,|„.,!

i f
b""'" «orb,. ,,,

S“H77“"t=~~s

Monday evh.mmi miss may how.
ARD will b|i|Ht«r In "I'rKilwIlon iml Uilutca.''

•'•e an? other course forced
»\ set”

mat agemrnl.

DOCKItILL’S hall.
foi» a sMuiir »*»eox,

Coiiiineiieii.^ Vvdiicsday, June ,i, 
HEALEY’S

1 have the honor to rein tin.
Faithfully your obedient s. rranf.

ItOBKKT UHsmui..april 2i

ïo the Electifs of the City of Saint John,
HIBERNIAN MINSTRELS!{J.KXTI.K.MEW-

I re-pretfu ly offer ravsclf '7 «ProUlun» of t-lli-, nndoibn,

be',» ..n.rnl credit n.J „flh,
I ,1J , I'? rr”nl “ " “»• of lb. tuner,.,,
4 7 of tc.uUtnr. t, «nilinlM r.r, -Mull, til

hV"1*1" blft" lh'“ ,ur * to luring to—.d burden,
I I !bl' L, w,m ",d to ■ me,inn only ,ucb u, .re 

absolutely neccMur, in the public interet.
I have the honor to be, llentleoun,

Your faithful servant, 
WILLIAM ELDER

rff prceotln, you in the tleneral Amnbl^ uf ib|!'r’°- UlltlCOK OF 111IXttD.
Irish Brigade Band and Orchestra,

_ -—1 preseet See see.
,H TulputcU Arlluia |N

Ureal National. Mu,leal and Pictorial Entert.lruen,
— irial. Kii.l-Meu VI.

TlllaUITIPtb SVKNEa,

rn^rti--0^"13»n**
aasiBs#8&iaai*

Shf.ul l y. u fivnr me with u „ 
shall, without reg.rd to po'i'i nl 
tions. use my he,t lodgment

Kern -deled and Enlarged for then m ijo-ily of your votes I
parties or eoneidera- 

dvance the lotereals of
this City, and the Province generally.

Yours truly,
CHAS. A. EVERETT.

<>K HtRLA KD IThe entire CoTo theEles ors of theCify of St. John.
(lENTIAMBX,-

In compliance with the wishes of my friends. I shall

.b.lâ„mMeZb,‘,.,"',,iun °f , "“r *“»

I csprrtfully soliciting your support. 1 h ive 
to be, geutluuen.

6t. John. May 11,1H7A.

T. Morse.
D' line.. MTo the Electors of the City and 

County of Saint John. PUBLICNOT1CE.
$ggSàSS$ESsS$5

ce generally, 
the honor

UENTLEMKX.
I hereby informYours Iruly,

. . . J0U that at <he urgent soli, iution of
* Inrge number of electors I shall be a Candidate at the 
npproaehing Election of persons to represent you in the
(Jenenl Assembly or the Province. Should you honor
lue b, priée'i g mo us one of your repres nUlivcs I shall 
endeavor to be worthy of your confidence.

Respectfully sol idling your support.

JOHN C. FERGUSON.

àfiSS&^îSHF
.s.’k—" “*■ *suftisite

Da ej 4th June. 1*7*.
By order ol the Common Council.

To the Electors of the City and 
County of Saint John.

dtSTlMH.-
lli7,'b* ?""" °r,,,""V "I'"'!' friend, l .bull be a Pan- 
•u l.it, at the ewtun. eleelbm f.y repre-eutaliee. lo lbe
, ,r" , "f ,hi* rnielnee, and would u,o,l „

ipectfulh- solicit your support

Gentlemen, I am your obedient III
R. J. RITCHIE. "a,;™,.

To the Electors of the C»;/ and County 
of St. John,

MRgg___________ AS8Pllfi.ni.AKSI.BE.

To the HI rotors of thr (||} .„„j 
fount) of St. John. GENTLE VI EX,-

I hereby inf .rm you that I shall be a Candidite .1 ,h.
A Mem bfo01"- 1 EieC.,ionJ9 .r' pr“dnt ><•« in the General 
AMemWy.and if elected shall use my best judgment to 
advance the interests of the country.

Yoars truly,

GENTLEMEN :

;§FF=H55
ing the favor of your snpp-,rt,

I «m yt ura, faithfully.

1878. SPBINO STYLES.

SHeK hats.
W biu7tiiu" r~'i"d »“r "rnixu sm.B 8ILK

ÏJg’ifîgfi n FELT 
H.t and Fur Stiff? HiKl JJg&.

1870

JAMES ItOI RKK.DAVID McLELLAN. I St. Martins. N. 6.. May Llth, 1878.

•-
 r.’f•
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TEMPLE PAR. J. L. MlCOSKERY,
Pilule', Coakbiiide',

International Steamship Co.
INJN, K|iiliiy.11 r« immiMii In}»

TWOTHII'M M’M K. — On
1 lift, r I liiir- | <> K- lirii i»> ;* h. him I 

until luimm ice thrk|.|, n.li<lrm.-u"iii>i 
•lwiii tii», • i y I'oriUiHi, h. it. I'.k.. i 
mikl.-r, and Xi «r IL mi!.» ick I» S Hull, 
•noter, w II Imve I’ int Whail
••tegy M'.ml.y ,i..| I Iiut ,«> umrnl •<. >•!
8 o'clock •••r K i*'i">ii. Port I <nd and It.-n 
t< liiwinner h.k HI Knotp«rl with ilMwrr 
llvllr I* i l. AihIh wi un i Calai •
Rcturidng mil lc,ve |;„-i..n .v.-iy M-n 
Un »"•! 11 ui-il.n nu.r. in*, wt So clock. 
Mini I'imiIhihI hi it I». in., ill it nival I 
noon train Ir >iu llo»;un. lor Kaetp >rl hml 
M John

''K
il l) Hill} . U

Bouillon Josephine
KID GLOVES,If you wan* ruine good " llirte Slur" 

Cnil mi licoig: at " Toii i-lc lliir."
" Cobblers,’’ •'Julopi,” “ Bran 1., Sni uh" 
M i'li' fi .*1 ill i*. nnil 'livn|i (or e r!i.
Au I for ihuM wlio we ir the " I.lue** 
Lemonade on I beer for you.
If you want i prime cigar 
Come ut om e to *' Temple bur."

l’lrnt < ln> on,

I VST IK'EI VKl 
') uU.ve v« Ivt.r it.d

GLOVIN

AM»
> One r urn of llicMAM)'ACTDR1HS STATIONER,

.n street m l evening <li uln.
MrC tKFI 4 IMI.V, 

nvr Km g uni Ueeumiii si reels.
| 1 LAIN AXIl OIIN.XMKMAL

OZOr.OE BIDDINGTON,
Cm m h St n kit.

Inlink f*r «llowiinec after tlooil# 
the wnreli. like.

ig tMT. i».il a>.|nrk'l y mnl tur 
Up loti o'rl'H k. I- hi

II. W. CHl-sllULM^

PRINTING WIIAT KVKIiV K i|»V NWS
j i lour* In II ml-elan* ut) le, and at rca- 

Minalilv |n levs.
Must lie Trill* IFISHING THREAD Till: BK.<r.Slui'KoKiil.i»VKS ill 

kite, lint'll, uulined. Hu -k .* Cm 
âgr HuVI ESS 11.1ST.IAS. ADAMS CO. Ll.ptV.' SK • Ml.

CHOICE KI US.
Illark 4aoodh ami Mlkwl

The l-argrat, (limitent mnl Beat Stock
in the City to rhoowo Irt-m •

•#* Gentlemen's UNDERCLOTHING 
every nuike.

MACKENZIE BU0TIIKB8.
47 King Street.

\lT K have rec. ived a I arm
'> lilLl.IXti iinu.AU-, 

all nun.her. in me
'J. A full line of HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
I OLD STAN It)

LAW AND COMMERCIAL
DAILY EXPECTED:

STATIONERY I3000 lbs- Crossed Salmon 
Twine ;

1000 lbs. Undressed do.
M>. tO klM STREET,kept constantly In Stock.

Account Books,
Rulvd, Bound, and Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L McCOSKKRY,

(Late with II. Chubb L Co.)

Ready-Made Clothing.Where, with a New and

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-OP-

SEASONABLE

dry goods,

I in- ream it Fertllllea,

Prompt attention to Business

They hone to receive a continuance 
ul the Patronage ko liberally be

stowed on them in the past. 
decHtf.

For -ale at Commission Pi ices. The ( lieapeel Lot of tioiitla ever 
lni|iorted to Hite Marini.

A UOOD H IT FUR cant);
A HRsT-CLAi S SUIT PC It 118.00; 
The BEST IN TIIK MARKET lor 111.00; 
WUKKINU PAN'. S finm |JUO to l.'.ti; 
BOYS’ SUITS from ». 10 to 2U0 

(iialnm Work a Specially.

TUOS.LVNNEY,
No. V King SL

T. R JUNES ICO.
frh 22—If.

Ili-nl Faillie t(rnl').
rj'll E ■iibseriber.tH'gs to inmrin the pnh- 

1 lie that he is prepared to neguiiaie 
loan* on Mortgage and Heal Estate in 
the City and Portland.

Parties desirous of transnetiag busin 
lues.ed to call.

CHARLES W. WATTERS.
Ullice Vernon s Huil.ilng, 

Corner King and Uermain st.
E'.nis <(• tiardner'e Building,

PHI ICE WILLIAM STREET.

8t. Jons, N. B.
frl.9

KERR <t- SCOTT
NORRIS BEST, J*n 12—lm Wholesale Dry Goods Merchant»»,

17 King street,St. John, N.BNOTICE.GRAND OPENING!GENERAL MVORTEIt OF
Wc have in fc'ock a splendid line of

TpilE subscriber takes pleasure in an- 
1 nounviog that the

PARK HOTEL

Boarding and Lively StableCoatings and Tweeds
for our Custom Department, and will 
make to order at otr usual low prices,
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.

Irontik Metals, DOMINION
Wine \ aults !No 120 & 122 Water St.

a| »|rt— 1y 8TDNEY STREET,

dec 22 ly W. II. AUSTIN.WM. DOHERTY & CO, 
Custom Tailors, 

MARKET SQUARE

UNCI ASP BILLIARD ROOMS, We ore selling our TUVRGAH <t RUSSELL,READY-MADE CLOTHING atCOSTSituated in Mullin Bros. Block,
Cor. Deck St. <f North Mar/

Thankful for past patronage, a continu
er the same is respeeiluliy solicited 

C. COURTENAY.

Wine and Commission Merchant,

15 North Market Wharf,
_____________ 3(1 mo.)

our Spring arrivals 
MULLIN BROS., 

In.i-k Street.
to make room for

St. John, N. B*
jan 12 feb 22—tf

E. P. HAM M O IV D, ANDHFAV J. ARMSTRONG,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in Wines 
and Spirits, Havana Cigars and Tobuocos, 
No 2 King f-quare.

Branch Store, 18 Charlotte street.
22 ly St. John, N.

Nt Join, N. H.
l^IFST CLA S FI r and Workmanship 
U guaranteed. A full stock of Uenrs 

Furnishing Hoods.

LADIES’ SACQUES a Specialty.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer inTEMPERANCE SINGER'.-, IIUWE'S AND LAWLOR’S 
S K W 1 N « NACII1NKN.
No », COMMERCIAL BLOCK. 

h mu Slrrrt, St. John. N. II. 
n~ vedles, Uil and Attachments kept 

constantly on hand.
Sewing Machines Repaired and Im-

REFORM CLUR ! dec B.

M. A. FINN,
Imyatrter of Wines, Liquors, and Havana 

Cigars, lli.zvn Building King Square.
dev 22 I y

proved.
Agents Wanted everywhere, 'jan 5 tin,'»reSæHSE Pwisional Subscription Committee

and lilick l">t->KI>8 and BROAD-, 
i.VKItO-TINGS, Ac. which wi>l be 
made up in the latest styles, and a pi -feet 
lit guaranteed. may!

St- John, N. B.VICTORIA

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE, E. IK GALE,
General Insvkancf. Agent,

The Equitable Life Assurance Company 
ol the United States, The Accident 

Insurance Company of Canada •
Office Room BAYAltU BUILDING 

Prince W in et 
______________(dec 22)

FERR1CK RROTJIERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in First- 
Class Wines. Old Brandies, Whiski , etc. 
No. 15 Noi th side King Square,

Thus. 8. Fkrrii I, J ta. J. Fkhrick. 
dec 22 1 y St. John. N, B.

The follcwing meuibcrs of the St. John 
leini'crance Itelorm (.’lull are authorised 
to soli it subsciiptiuis lor the Club Hi

PRINCESS STREET.
(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

PTMIE above New and Commodious Sta- 
JL hies are now open for business, with 

d first-class stock.
Hoarding? Horkt;* 

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary ütalls, a» 
required.
9i~A call respectfully solicited.

ALBS RT PETERS

CAHFETH.
J. B. IIAMM, KO U EUT BUSTIX, 

C. 11 HAY.

St. John, January 2tith, 1878. 

____________  CJl RAY. President.

fPlii: subscriber ha* Hemovcd to 
1 km NEW WAREHOOMS, 

FOSTER'S CORNER, 
w here lie has a select stock of

St. John, N.B.

Carpeting if evary description, CLARKE, KERR t THORNE,
I'l and 44

Prince William Street.

including HruRscI, Tapestry and 
Wools.

ENGLISH OILCLOTHS 
in all the newest designs, and 

FVRNITVRK In all the latest styles 
A. II. SHERATON.

DENTAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE 1*. CALDWELL M. D..

DRKTIIT.
Street, St. John, N U.

JOHN GRADY,
Importer and Dealer in

Wides. Llquora and Cigars,
Wholesale and Retail,

Cor MlLL and NURTI1 STREETS.HON, ISAAC BUilPEE'S BUILDING. No. 7 Garden
iy
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